This study reports on the validation of a diagnostic screening programme for Yq deletions in a population of infertile men. First, an unselected group of 402 intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) candidate patients was screened prospectively by means of three polymerase chain reactions (PCR) each with one marker in the region AZFa, AZFb or AZFc. With this screening strategy, eight males (2.2%) were found to carry a deletion in Yq11. Secondly, a subgroup of males were further analysed by multiplex PCR with 27 sequence-tagged sites. In this group of 229 cytogenetically normal males with azoospermia, cryptozoospermia or extreme oligozoospermia, including some patients with varicocele or a history of cryptorchidism, only one additional microdeleted patient was found with the multiplex PCR. Hence we obtained a frequency of 2.2% (9/402) or 4% (9/229) in the unselected and selected patient groups respectively. We conclude that in a diagnostic programme for Yq deletions in ICSI candidates it might be sufficient to use only four markers representing the three AZF regions and a more distal region in AZFc. In this way, it is possible to detect most, if not all, Yq deletions which might be the causal factor in the patient's infertility.
Introduction
subdivided Yq11 into three different subregions defined as AZFa, AZFb and AZFc, on the basis of the detection of Infertility and subfertility have become a major problem in microdeletions in three non-overlapping regions along intervals our society and 13% of couples experience fertility problems 5 and 6 (Vollrath et al., 1992) . when attempting to conceive their first child (Greenhall and The DAZ gene family (Reijo et al., 1995) , located in AZFc, Vessey, 1990) . In~20% of such couples, the infertility is and the RBM gene family, located in AZFb (Ma et al., 1993) , related to a male factor only, such as azoospermia or oligozoohave been isolated and proposed as candidate AZF genes. spermia. After an extended andrological examination, an
More recently, Lahn and Page (1997) identified 12 new genes explanation can be found for the husband's reduced sperm in the euchromatic region of the Y chromosome and seven of count in up to 60% of the cases (de Kretser, 1997) . Unfortuthese are specifically expressed in the testis (CDY, BPY1 and nately, there are still many patients in whom it is not clear 2, XKRY, PRY and TTY1 and 2) . However, no point mutations what the underlying factor in their infertility is.
have been identified in any of the isolated genes resulting in The first statement of the genetic origin of male infertility azoospermia or oligozoospermia. The real function of these was made in 1976 (Tiepolo and Zuffardi, 1976) . These authors genes in the process of spermatogenesis is therefore still cytogenetically analysed the Y chromosomes of subfertile, but unclear. otherwise healthy, males and identified microscopic deletions According to the literature, a mean percentage of 12% and of the distal euchromatic and heterochromatic part of the Y 6% microdeletions have been found in idiopathic azoospermic chromosome in six men. They proposed that the infertility in and oligozoospermic patients respectively, with a large varithese males was due to the absence of an azoospermia factor ation among the different studies, probably due to differences (AZF), a gene or gene complex located on Yq11, that controlled in selection criteria and patient population. spermatogenesis.
The purpose of this study was to develop a standardized As sequence-tagged site (STS) maps and polymerase chain and efficient screening protocol for Yq microdeletions and thus reaction (PCR) technology became available, it later became to determine the frequency of microdeletions in our patient possible to detect small, interstitial deletions in Yq11 invisible population of subfertile men. by karyotyping. Many studies followed in which such 'microFirst, we screened prospectively an unselected group of deletions' were found in azoospermic and oligozoospermic intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI) candidate patients (n ϭ individuals (Ma et al., 1992; Kobayashi et al., 1994; Reijo 402) using only three single markers representing the three et al., 1995; Vogt et al., 1996; Pryor et al., 1997; Foresta AZF regions. We detected a frequency of 2% microdeletions, which was lower than the mean percentage of 5.5% microdeleet al., 1998; Oliva et al., 1998). One team (Vogt et al., 1996) obstructions (n ϭ 21), acquired testicular damage (n ϭ 10), male tions described in other studies in which ICSI candidates were accessory gland infection (MAGI) (n ϭ 19) and endocrine (n ϭ 2), screened (Kent-First et al., 1996; Kremer et al., 1997 ; Pryor systemic (n ϭ 4) or iatrogenic (n ϭ 4) causes of infertility. Similarly, et al., 1997; Oliva et al., 1998 analyse the Y chromosomes of the selected patients with a higher number of Y-specific markers (n ϭ 27) in a multiplex Isolation of DNA and STS analysis PCR system. DNA was isolated from peripheral blood using the 'QIamp Blood It was also our aim to make a comparison between these Maxi Kit Protocol' from Qiagen. two screening strategies with different sets of primer pairs in
In the first part of the study, 402 patients were screened using only three sequence-tagged-sites in a single primer PCR, each representing order to develop a standardized protocol in which as few one AZF region of the Y chromosome: sY84 for AZFa, sY132 for markers as possible are used but with a high efficiency in AZFb and sY254 (DAZ) for AZFc.
detecting Y deletions. Whenever a deletion was found, further
In the second part, the Y chromosomes of the selected patient DNA analysis with additional markers was performed to reveal group (n ϭ 229) were analysed using five multiplex PCR sets first the true limits of the microdeletion in order to gain information described by Henegariu et al. (1993) composed of the following about the possible association with the patient's reduced primer mixes: MixI (sY84, sY134, sY117, sY102, sY151, sY94, fertility status. Sperm characteristics, clinical parameters and sY88), MixII (sY143, sY157, sY81, sY182, sY147) , MixIII (sY86,  histological findings of testis biopsies were also obtained. sY105, sY82, Y6PHc54pr, sY153, sY97) , MixIV (sY14, sY95, sY127, sY109, sY149) and MixV (Y6BaH34pr, Y6HP52pr, Y6D14pr) . A 2 µl volume of DNA (100 ng/µl) was added to a 23
Materials and methods
µl reaction mix containing 5 µl of 10X buffer (100 mmol/l Tris-HCl Selection and evaluation of patients pH 8.3, 500 mmol/l KCl), 3 µl of MgCl 2 (25 mmol/l), 4 µl of dNTP mix (215 µmol/l each dNTP), 1.3 µl dimethylsulphoxide, 0.2 µl A large number (n ϭ 402) of male patients presenting at the infertility primer mix I, II, III, IV or V (each mix is prepared from a 500 pmol/ clinic were screened for Yq microdeletions with three single primer µl primer stock solution), 0.4 µl Taq polymerase (5 IU/µl). pairs representing the three AZF regions. In this group of assisted Female negative and fertile-male positive PCR controls were reproductive technology candidate patients, a large variety of males included in each PCR experiment. When a negative PCR result was with infertility and subfertility were included since semen parameters obtained, the reaction was repeated twice with a single primer pair, and clinical diagnosis were variable within this patient group. In a to confirm the deletion. later period of the screening programme we decided to analyse
In addition, the Y chromosomes of the microdeleted patients were retrospectively the Y chromosomes of a selected group (n ϭ 229) of further analysed with the following 17 markers: sY83 and sY85 these patients on the basis of a larger set of primer pairs.
(AZFa); sY122 (AZFb); sY272 (between AZFb and AZFc); sY152, Most patients had anamnesis and physical examination and most sY262, sY232, sY239, sY204, sY255, sY267, sY243, sY269, sY202, azoospermic subjects underwent testicular biopsy. Histological examsY158 (AZFc); sY159 and sY160 (Yq12). ination of testicular tissues was performed in the pathology department of our university hospital. Patients were categorized according to the World Health Organization classification (WHO, 1993) .
Results
Semen samples were analysed according to WHO (1992) criteria except for sperm morphology which was assessed using the strict A group of 402 males presenting at the infertility clinic of Kruger criteria (Kruger et al., 1988) .
the Dutch-speaking Brussels Free University was screened Serum FSH concentrations were measured using standard radioprospectively for Yq microdeletions by using three markers immunoassay procedures and karyotyping was performed for all each located in one of the three AZF regions. Using this strategy, patients.
eight (2%) patients with a microdeletion were identified. In were identified in azoospermic, cryptozoospermic and severe in these patients, spanning a region from sY153 to sY158 (interval 6C-6D). Patient 8 had an additional deletion in AZFb analysed with a larger set of 27 sequence-tagged sites in five (Y6D14pr-sY143) but the marker sY272 representing a region multiplex PCR amplifications, only one further patient with a between AZFb and AZFc was present. On the Y chromosome microdeletion was found. This male was cryptozoospermic of patient 9 the terminal deletion started only from sY267 in and showed the presence of a varicocele. This makes a final AZFc and all markers that map within the DAZ cluster were deletion frequency of 4% (9/229) in the selected group or therefore amplified in this patient. No deletions of AZFa were 2.2% (9/402) in the general patient group. found in our patient population. The prevalence of microdeletions found in the different
In Table III , clinical characteristics of the nine patients with subgroups of the 229 patients is shown in Table II. In the Yq deletions are presented. In seven patients, the infertility azoospermic males, a frequency of 3.7% (4/108) was found was described as unexplained since no clinical factor that and in all four patients the azoospermia was unexplained. This might affect semen parameters was detected. In two patients, led to a higher prevalence of 5.6% (4/71) in the unexplained the presence of a varicocele was diagnosed. Five patients were group than in the general group of azoospermic patients.
of Arabic origin, one was Latino and three males were Cryptozoospermic subjects revealed a higher frequency of Caucasians. 8.0% (4/50) than azoospermic men. Two cryptozoospermic Testicular volumes were measured in seven cases. In six patients were included in the idiopathic group and another two individuals testicular volumes were low (patients 1, 2, 3, 5, 8 had varicoceles. A lower prevalence of microdeletions was and 9). Testicular histology varied from hypospermatogenesis found in severe oligozoospermic males, where only one out of 71 patients carried a Y deletion. No deletions (0/54) to maturation arrest and Sertoli cell-only syndrome. There was Liow et al., 1998; Silber et al., 1998 ). An explanation of this wide variety can probably be found in the testicles in patients 3 and 6. different approaches to selecting candidate Yq deletion patients, Serum concentrations of FSH were measured in six patients since sperm concentrations and indications for the infertility and ranged from normal to high values. No difference was problem may vary between the different studies. Another demonstrated when the FSH concentrations of azoospermic possible factor that may influence the outcome is the variation males carrying a deletion (mean 21.83 Ϯ 12.00) were compared in the number and selection of STS used in the screening to those of azoospermic males without a deletion (mean 21.92 programme. Some investigators used only one or very few Ϯ 12.55). When the same comparison was made in a group markers while others performed multiplex PCR sets to screen of severe oligozoospermic patients with semen concentrations a high number of loci on Yq. Finally, the interpretation of Ͻ1ϫ10 6 /ml, the mean FSH value measured in males with a PCR results can have an effect on the percentage of microdeledeletion was 8.30 Ϯ 4.44, while in men without a deletion a tions found when studies report the failure of amplification of higher value of 14.65 Ϯ 10.15 was detected. However, extreme a single STS and consider this a 'microdeletion' while such variations in FSH values (1.7-53.7) were observed in the deletions may reflect polymorphisms (Kent-First et al., 1996 ; patient group without a deletion and only a small number of Pryor et al., 1997) . Neither can the possibility of artefacts be patients with a deletion were included. Thus, no strong excluded if the primers used in the PCR reaction are of conclusions can be drawn from these data.
poor quality.
In the present study, a low frequency of 2% (8/402) Discussion microdeletions was demonstrated in a group of unselected In this study, we report the set-up of a diagnostic programme ICSI candidate patients, on the basis of PCR with the three for Yq deletions in our population of ICSI candidate patients. markers sY84, sY132 and sY254 in AZFa, AZFb and AZFc In the literature, a variable prevalence of microdeletions is respectively. reported, ranging from 1% (van der Ven et al., 1997) to 55.5%
In most patients, it was only the sY254 marker, which marks (Foresta et al., 1998) , with a mean percentage of 12% in nonthe DAZ locus, that remained unamplified. Patients who were obstructive azoospermic patients and 6% in severe oligozoomicrodeleted were shown to be azoospermic, cryptozoospermic spermic patients (Reijo et al., 1995 (Reijo et al., , 1996 Foresta et al., 1998;  or severely oligozoospermic subjects, in whom no demon- Najmabadi et al., 1996; Qureshi et al., 1996; Girardi et al., No blood samples of male relatives were available at the moderately reduced sperm counts or even in normozoospermic subjects, but mostly it was only a single or at most three STS time of screening and thus the possibility of polymorphisms, although highly unlikely since large deletions were detected, that were absent and these could therefore have reflected polymorphisms (Pryor et al., 1997; van der Ven et al., 1997) . cannot be excluded.
The next step was to check whether we could find more Patients with varicoceles and cryptorchidism were included because microdeletions have been detected in this patient deletions by selecting out a group of patients, based on clinical information and semen parameters, in whom it was more likely group (Pryor et al., 1997; Simoni et al., 1997) .
In screening the selected patient group with 27 markers to detect additional microdeletions and to analyse these with a higher number of markers in a multiplex PCR. Only males instead of three markers, only one further patient was found to carry a Yq deletion. A terminal deletion located more with a normal karyotype and a sperm concentration of Ͻ5ϫ10 6 / ml with unexplained infertility, a history of cryptorchidism or distally from DAZ was present in this subject. According to these findings, it would probably be enough to analyse the Y a varicocele were selected for further analysis. The concentration of 5ϫ10 6 spermatozoa/ml ejaculate was taken as an chromosomes of Yq deletion candidates with the three STS used in the first part of the study together with an additional arbitrary limit because this was the highest sperm concentration analysed in a subject with a large microdeletion (multiple sites marker to amplify a region in the distal part of AZFc (interval 6E-6F) in order to detect most, if not all, Y chromosomal When the Y chromosomes of the nine deleted patients were analysed with 46 STS, the deletion pattern of eight patients deletions. For a routine screening method, four primer pairs may be combined in one multiplex PCR to provide a rapid showed interstitial deletions and in one patient a terminal deletion was demonstrated. Seven males had similar deletions and cost-effective Yq deletion screening in ICSI candidate patients. Whenever a deletion is found with this rapid detection located in AZFc spanning a region from the marker sY153 to sY158. This deletion pattern is very frequently observed, as method, further molecular analysis should be performed with additional primer pairs to reveal the size of the deletion is indicated in several other studies (Qureshi et al., 1996; Reijo et al., 1996; Girardi et al., 1997; Liow et al., 1998 ; and its relevance for the patients infertility. Also genotype/ phenotype correlations can be postulated in this way. Oliva et al., 1998) . The histopathological findings in these patients varied from hypospermatogenesis to maturation arrest The highest rate of microdeletions was found in the cryptozoospermic patient group (4/50, 8.0%), followed by the azooand incomplete Sertoli cell-only syndrome. It is interesting to note that in all of these men spermatozoa had previously been spermic patients (4/108, 3.7%) and males with oligozoospermia (1/71, 1.4%).
found in their ejaculates or testicular biopsies. Brandell et al. (1998) examined the possibility of using the deletion pattern These percentages are below the high numbers of microdeletions found in non-obstructive azoospermic men in several as a predictive factor for the presence or absence of spermatozoa in testicular biopsies. In a group of non-obstructive azoospermic other studies (Reijo et al., 1995; Najmabadi et al., 1996; Vereb et al., 1997; Brandell et al., 1998; Foresta et al., 1998) , but males carrying a Yq deletion, no spermatozoa were retrieved in the seven patients where an AZFb deletion was detected, are comparable with the results from Girardi et al. (1997) , Simoni et al. (1997) and Liow et al. (1998) . Taking the groups either with or without the presence of an additional deletion in AZFa or AZFc. In two other cases of non-obstructive of azoospermic and severe oligozoospermic males together, our study reported a similar frequency of microdeletions (4%) azoospermia in which only the AZFc region remained unamplified, spermatozoa were found in the biopsies and were used to that given in other reports (3%: Simoni et al., 1997; 4.6%: Vogt et al., 1997; 4%: Oliva et al., 1998) .
for ICSI. In our patient with a deletion in AZFb and AZFc, multiple diagnostic biopsies were taken before starting an ICSI It is interesting to know that two of our microdeleted azoospermic patients (patients 1 and 3) had previously been treatment cycle. It was a clear case of complete Sertoli cellonly syndrome and we were therefore unable to find sperm cryptozoospermic and had evolved to azoospermic males with a complete absence of spermatozoa in their testicular tissue in cells, which correlates to the observations of Brandell et al. (1998) . the last treatment cycle.
No microdeletions were demonstrated in a large group of With regard to our patient in whom a terminal deletion was found by the multiplex PCR, all DAZ markers were present 54 patients with cryptorchidism. Similar findings were reported by Kremer et al. (1997) , who failed to detect microdeletions (sY152, sY147, sY232, sY149, sY254, sY255). As discussed in the review by Kostiner et al. (1998) , in the case of the DAZ in a group of 22 males with cryptorchidism and concluded that the presence of microdeletions is associated with the gene family, positive PCR results do not indicate that all members are present. It is therefore possible that in this patient absence of abnormal andrological findings. They also reported that one out of seven microdeleted subjects had a varicocele, too some copies were present and others were missing while a positive result was still demonstrated in all STS. In this a prevalence that was comparable to the frequency of varicoceles in normozoospermic men. The present study reveals a patient, an additional discontinuous deletion was detected at locus sY204, a marker that does not map within DAZ. The slightly higher prevalence of this pathology, since two out of nine males with a microdeletion had a varicocele. In the recent significance of this deletion is very doubtful and probably indicates the need to re-order this marker on the deletion map, publication by Kleiman et al. (1999) , no Yq deletions were detected in males with cryptorchidism or in males with a as suggested previously (Kostiner et al., 1998) . In such cases, further research can be performed in addition to the general varicocele, but only small groups of seven and six men respectively were analysed. screening programme. From this study we can conclude that although screening We observed that serum concentrations of FSH in oligozoospermic men with a deletion (Ͻ1ϫ10 6 /ml) were within normal with a higher number of STS in a more selective group of ICSI patients revealed one extra patient to be deleted in Yq, values whereas oligozoospermic men without a deletion had a higher mean concentration of serum FSH. However, no no great increase in the frequency of Yq deletions was obtained by this strategy. Patients who were especially at risk of having strong conclusions can be drawn from these values because there are extreme variations in FSH concentrations in the latter a microdeletion were azoospermic and cryptozoospermic males with unexplained infertility. However, patients with a varicogroup and a small number of patients in the first group. Kremer et al. (1997) reported that FSH concentrations of seven men cele should not be excluded from the screening programme since microdeletions were detected in these subjects. Although with severe oligozoospermia and a microdeletion on the Y chromosome were comparable to those for normozoospermic we did not find any, it is even possible that some patients with debatable conditions such as male accessory gland infection men and differed significantly from those for oligozoospermic men without a deletion. may carry a Yq deletion. In these patients, we cannot exclude that another detrimental factor (such as a Yq deletion) could We also compared the FSH values of the azoospermic males with and without a deletion, but here the two groups showed have caused the reduced sperm concentration, before the patient became infected. similar results.
